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Brief reports
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Background: Newborn screening (NBS) programs for severe

combined immunodeficiency facilitate early diagnosis of severe

combined immunodeficiency and promote early treatment with

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, resulting in improved

clinical outcomes. Infants with congenital athymia are also

identified through NBS because of severe T-cell lymphopenia.

With the expanding introduction of NBS programs, referrals of

athymic patients for treatment with thymus transplantation

have recently increased at Great Ormond Street Hospital

(GOSH) (London, United Kingdom).

Objective: We studied the impact of NBS on timely diagnosis

and treatment of athymic infants with thymus transplantation

at GOSH.

Methods: We compared age at referral and complications

between athymic infants diagnosed after clinical presentation

(n 5 25) and infants identified through NBS (n 5 19) who were

referred for thymus transplantation at GOSH between October

2019 and February 2023. We assessed whether age at time of

treatment influences thymic output at 6 and 12 months after

transplantation.

Results: The infants referred after identification through NBS

were significantly younger and had fewer complications, in

particular fewer infections. All deaths occurred in the group of

those who did not undergo NBS, including 6 patients before and

2 after thymus transplantation because of preexisting infections.

In the absence of significant comorbidities or diagnostic

uncertainties, timely treatment was achieved more frequently

after NBS. Treatment when younger than age 4 months was

associated with higher thymic output at 6 and 12 months after

transplantation.

Conclusion: NBS contributes to earlier recognition of congenital

athymia, promoting referral of athymic patients for thymus

transplantation before they acquire infections or other

complications and facilitating treatment at a younger age, thus
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playing an important role in improving their outcomes. (J

Allergy Clin Immunol 2024;153:330-4.)

Key words: Thymus transplantation, newborn screening, severe

combined immunodeficiency, DiGeorge syndrome, athymia

INTRODUCTION
The introduction of newborn screening (NBS) for severe

combined immunodeficiency (SCID) and T-cell lymphopenia is

increasingly recognized as improving clinical outcomes for infants

with SCID by promoting early initiation of protective and

prophylactic measures, as well as early referral for corrective

treatment with hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT).1-3

Delivery of HSCT before the age of 4 months results in high sur-

vival rates regardless of donor type.3,4 Infants with thymic aplasia

and hypoplasia are also identified through these NBS programs,

which are based on the enumeration of T-cell receptor excision cir-

cles on dried blood spots.5,6Athymic infants require treatment with

thymus transplantation, which is available at Great Ormond Street

Hospital (GOSH) (London, United Kingdom)7 or Duke University

Hospital (Durham, NC).8 Athymia is most commonly associated

with complete DiGeorge syndrome due to 22q11.2 deletion syn-

drome (22q11.2DS) or coloboma, heart defects, choanal atresia,

growth ormental retardation, genital hypoplasia, and ear anomalies

and/or deafness (CHARGE) syndrome, but it has also been diag-

nosed in other rare disorders.9 Athymic patients frequently have

syndromic comorbidities requiring acute medical attention and/or

corrective surgery.10,11 In the absence of NBS, recognition of their

SCID phenotypemay be delayed, increasing their risk of infections

and other complications before referral for thymus transplanta-

tion.11,12Universal and pilotNBSprograms are being implemented

in an increasing number of countries.13 In October 2019, a 19-day-

old patient with complete DiGeorge syndrome was the first infant

identified by NBS to be referred for thymus transplantation at

GOSH, receiving the procedure less than 4 weeks later.6 Since

then, we have seen a steady increase in referrals for patients iden-

tified throughNBS.Over the period fromOctober 2019 to February

2023, a total of 44 patients were referred, including 19 infants

(43%) diagnosed through NBS programs in 11 countries. The pur-

pose of this brief report is to highlight the benefits of NBS for athy-

mic patients in terms of timely diagnosis and referral for corrective

treatment, including the improved kinetics of T-cell count recovery

after thymus transplantation in younger patients.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Among these 44 infants, 31 (71%) were diagnosed

with congenital athymia due to 22q11.2DS (n5 17) or CHARGE

syndrome (n 5 14) and 7 were diagnosed with athymia due to

rare thymic stromal cell defects, including TBX1 deficiency

(n 5 4), FOXN1 deficiency (n 5 1), and PAX1 deficiency (n 5

2) (Table I). No known defect previously associated with SCID

or athymia was identified in the remaining 6 patients. The median

age at referral for the 19 patients who had undergone NBS was 31

days (range 5-205 days) compared with 105 days (range 10-534

days) for the 25 patients diagnosed through clinical presentation

(P <_ .001 [according to the Mann-Whitney U test]) (Fig 1). At

the time of referral, infants diagnosed through NBS had less inva-

sive infections (n 5 3 of 19 [16%]) than did the infants who did

not undergo NBS (n 5 12 of 25 [48%]) (P <_ .05 [Fisher exact

test]) (Table II). Two infants in the NBS group acquired postnatal

cytomegalovirus infections, including 1 patient who presented

clinically with hypocalcemic seizures at age 6 weeks after

becoming lost to follow-up despite a positive NBS result. Six pa-

tients died of systemic viral infections before treatment (Table II);

all of themwere in the non-NBS group (n5 6 of 25 [24%]). Athy-

mic patients are at risk of developing Omenn syndrome (OS) over

time.7,8 Four of the 19 patients in the NBS group (21%) and 9 of

the 25 patients in the non-NBS group (36%) had OS-like symp-

toms before thymus transplantation (Table II), including 1 patient

in the non-NBS group who had progressive inflammatory disease

and died before transplantation. Because of complex comorbid-

ities, corrective treatment was not pursued in an additional 8 of

44 patients (18%), who were equally distributed between the

NBS and non-NBS groups (Table II). At the time of data collec-

tion, 26 of 44 patients (59%) had received a thymus transplant

(Table I), with an overall median referral-to-treatment time of

119 days (3.9 months) (range 25-392 days). Three recently

referred patients are awaiting treatment. As a result of earlier

referral, 40% of the infants in the NBS group (6 of 15) received

a transplant before age 4 months compared with 18% of those

in the non-NBS group (n 5 2 of 11). Of the 9 of 15 patients

(60%) in the NBS group who received a transplant at a later age

(median 225 days [range 137-597 days]), 2 were treated at just

(ie, at 17 and 22 days) over the cutoff of 4 months for logistical

reasons, whereas the transplants of the other 7 were delayed for

clinical reasons, including the need for surgery for congenital

heart disease (n 5 2) or respiratory tract anomaly (n 5 1), and

novel or undefined causes of T-cell lymphopenia (n5 4) requiring

additional investigations and a period of observation to determine

that the T-cell lymphopenia was due to athymia (Table I).

With an overall median follow-up time after transplantation of

18months (range 4-42months) byMay 2023, all but 3 patients are

alive (n5 23 of 26 [88%]). All 3 deaths occurred among patients

in the non-NBS group. Two patients had preexisting viral infec-

tions, dying at 8 and 9 months after thymus transplantation

without establishment of thymopoiesis. The third patient had

treatment-refractory autoimmune hemolytic anemia and died 3

years after transplantation from complications of immunosup-

pressive therapy. Regular immunologic monitoring was per-

formed in all patients who received a transplant. Assessment of

thymic output included measurement of CD41CD271CD45RA1

naive CD41 T cells. At 6 plus or minus 1 months after transplan-

tation (data available for 22 patients), the patients treated before

age 4 months had higher absolute counts and proportions of naive

CD41T cells (median 100 cells/mL [range 50-1680 cells/mL] and

median 37.4% of CD41 T cells [range 11.5%-92.6%]) than those

treated when older than 4 months (median 20 cells/mL [range 0-

170 cells/mL] and median 6.8% [range 0%-96.8%]), respectively

(P 5 .011 and P 5 .017 according to the Mann-Whitney U test,

respectively) (Fig 2). Because of a history of OS, 8 of 15 patients

Abbreviations used

HSCT: Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation

NBS: Newborn screening

OS: Omenn syndrome

SCID: Severe combined immunodeficiency
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in the older group were receiving immunosuppression with cyclo-

sporine compared with only 1 of 7 patients in the younger group.

At 12 plus or minus 1 months after transplantation (data available

for 19 patients), only 1 patient in the older group was still under-

going weaning cyclosporine treatment. Two patients with autoim-

mune complications, both in the older group, were receiving

steroids and were excluded from this analysis. Thymic output

increased in both groups (Fig 2). Absolute counts and proportions

of naive CD41 T cells remained higher in patients treated when

younger than 4 months (median 334 cells/mL [range 130-2000

cells/mL] and median 68.5% [range 48.7%-87.9%]) than in those

treated when older than 4 months (median 90 cells/mL [range 4-

480 cells/mL] and median 27.4% [range 2.15%-77.5%]) (P 5

.015 and P 5 .010 [according to the Mann-Whitney U test],

respectively) (Fig 2). Three patients in the older group did not

show any evidence of beginning thymopoiesis at 12 months after

transplantation (Fig 2, B). All 3 patients developed viral infec-

tions (cytomegalovirus in 2 and EBV in 1). The differences in

thymic output between the 2 groups remained statistically signif-

icant after exclusion of these 3 patients (data not shown). Where

measured, the counts of CD41CD45RA1CD311 recent thymic

emigrants and levels of T-cell receptor excision circles per 106

T cells, as additional parameters of thymic output, were consistent

with the numbers of naive CD41 T cells (data not shown). Of the

18 patients who underwent transplantation with at least 12months

of follow-up, 12 (67%) have discontinued immunoglobulin

replacement treatment after recovery of satisfactory T-cell counts.

Overall, these results suggest that treatment at a younger age is

associated with better immune reconstitution thanks to more

efficient initial thymopoiesis and greater recovery of T-cell

numbers after thymus transplantation.

Both centers offering thymus transplantation have reported an

overall survival rate of 75% to 80%.7,8 Infections before immune

reconstitution are the main cause of death. Despite NBS, the Pri-

mary Immune Deficiency Treatment Consortium reported infec-

tions before HSCT in 55% of patients with SCID.14 We also see

infections in 16% of athymic children identified through NBS.

Nevertheless, these patients benefit from close monitoring and

early interventions, increasing their chances of a successful

outcome despite preexisting infections. In Europe, coverage by

NBS for SCID is still limited, and existing programs are in their

infancy, with implementation differing across and within

countries.6,15 Even with NBS, there is still a risk of infants being

lost to follow-up and developing serious infection,6,14,15 as seen in

our series. Identification of strategies to further reduce the inci-

dence of infections in infants diagnosed through NBS will

improve outcomes for athymic infants. Systemic viral infections,

in particular, remain challenging because recovery of T-cell im-

munity after transplantation typically requires several months.7,8

Patients who develop OS before thymus transplantation require

immunosuppressive treatment with cyclosporine and antithymo-

cyte globulin.7,8 This has not been reported to adversely affect

clinical outcomes after transplantation, but avoiding this compli-

cation with earlier corrective treatment has multiple benefits,

including a reduced risk of drug toxicity, shorter hospital inpatient

stays with a reduction in health care costs, and improved patient

and family experience.

Congenital athymia is characterized by profound T-cell

lymphopenia and absent thymic output.7-9 Absolute CD31 T-

FIG 1. Age at referral for consideration of thymus transplantation. Box plots

showing the differences in age at referral for 44 athymic infants identified

after clinical presentation (n 5 25) or diagnosed via an NBS program (n 5

19). Age at referral is indicated in days. *P <_ .001.

TABLE I. Athymic patients referred for thymus transplantation at GOSH

Diagnosis

No. of infants

(N 5 44)

No. identified by

NBS (n 5 19)

No. who received

a transplant

(n 5 26)

No. who received

a transplant at

age <4 mo (n 5 8)

Median age at

transplantation (d),

range

cDGS 35 (80%) 14 of 35 (40%) 19 of 35 (54%) 7 142 (44-381)

22q11.2DS 17 (39%) 8 of 17 (47%) 12 of 17 (71%) 5 170 (44-301)

CHARGE syndrome 14 (32%) 6 of 14 (43%) 6 of 14 (43%) 2 133.5 (82-381)

TBX1 deficiency 4 (9%) 0 of 4 (0%) 1 of 4 (25%) 0 271

Nude SCID FOXN1 deficiency 1 (2%) 0 of 1 (0%) 0 of 1 (0%) 0 NA

Other 8 (18%) 5 of 8 (62.5%) 7 of 8 (87.5%) 1 225 (110-597)

PAX1 deficiency 2 (4.5%) 1 of 2 (50%) 1 of 2 (50%) 0 338

Undefined* 6 (13.5%) 4 of 6 (67%) 6 of 6 (100%) 1 217 (110-597)

Summary of the number of patients identified by NBS and the number of athymic patients who received a transplant after being referred for thymus transplantation at GOSH with a

diagnosis of complete DiGeorge syndrome, nude SCID, or other thymic stromal cell defects.

cDGS, Complete DiGeorge syndrome; CHARGE, Coloboma, heart defects, choanal atresia, growth or mental retardation, genital hypoplasia, and ear anomalies and/or deafness;

22q11.2DS, 22q11.2 deletion syndrome; NA, not applicable.

*Including 4 patients with genetic defects under investigation and putatively associated with athymia.
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cell counts are generally less than 50 cells/mL, unless patients

have developed OS-like features, which are associated with

higher CD31 T-cell counts. The proportion of naive T cells, a

measure of thymic output, is negligible (<5% of T cells) in all

athymic patients. Circulating naive T cells appear 5 to 6 months

after treatment and increase progressively over time, but they

typically remain subnormal.7,8 In the context of the expanding im-

plementation of NBS for SCID, athymic patients have increas-

ingly been treated at a younger age at GOSH, and we aimed to

investigate the impact of this on thymic output. Here, we have

shown for the first time that treatment at a younger age (<4

months) is associated with higher thymic output in the first year

after transplantation.Whether earlier treatment results in superior

thymic output sustained over time and overall better immunologic

outcomes will need to be confirmed through long-term follow-up

of this growing cohort of patients.

Thymus transplantation should be undertaken as soon as

possible; however, the recommendation for proceeding with

corrective treatment by age 4 months, as in infants with SCID

with hematopoeitic cell–intrinsic defects identified through

NBS, should not be the benchmark for timely delivery of

thymus transplantation in all infants. As seen in this brief report,

athymic patients often have major comorbidities.10,11 Palliative

care is considered and provided in patients with life-limiting co-

morbid conditions, including severe complex heart defects and

severe neurologic impairment. For patients in whom thymus

transplantation can be lifesaving, it may be necessary to first

proceed with other procedures to achieve clinical stability.11

Furthermore, despite increasing access to next-generation

sequencing, a significant number of patients with an SCID

phenotype do not have a genetic variant in any of the known

SCID genes.16 Infants with genetically undefined T–B1NK1

SCID and T-cell lymphopenia require significant additional

diagnostic work, including broader genetics and ex vivo T-

cell differentiation assays before a therapeutic decision can

be made.17-19 Although most patients have hematopoietic

cell–intrinsic defects, which can be treated by HSCT, an

increasing number of patients are found to have congenital athy-

mia and require thymus transplantation. In some infants, partic-

ularly those with novel thymic stromal cell defects with variable

penetrance, whether athymia is complete may not be immedi-

ately clear, and a period of observation may be required to

determine whether thymus transplantation is indicated.11 For

these multiple reasons, delay in treatment may be necessary

despite early diagnosis on NBS.

In conclusion, our experience over the past 3 years highlights

the benefits of NBS for athymic patients, owing to earlier

recognition and referral for thymus transplantation before

acquisition of infections or development of other complications.

Despite the fact that GOSH is the only thymus transplantation

center in Europe, it provides accessible, timely treatment, and in

our cohort, earlier treatment has been associated with more

efficient early thymopoiesis and immune reconstitution.

This work was completed under research ethics approval

from the London Bloomsbury Research Ethics committee (07/

Q0508/43).

FIG 2. Thymic output at 6 and 12months after thymus transplantation. Box plots showing the differences in

absolute counts (A) and proportions of naive CD271CD45RA1 T cells (percentage of CD41 T cells) (B) at 6

and 12 months after treatment in patients who either underwent thymus transplantation when younger

than 4 months or were treated when older than 4 months. *P <_ .05. N indicates the number of patients

with evaluable data at 6 6 1 months and 12 6 1 months.

TABLE II. Complications in athymic patients referred for consideration of thymus transplantation

Group Infections OS Death before transplantation Palliation for comorbidities

NBS (n 5 19) 3* (15.7%) 4 (21%) 0 4 (21%)

Non-NBS (n 5 25) 12� (48%) 9 (36%) 6 (24%) 4 (16%)

Overview of the number of patients with infections, OS, or life-limiting comorbidities at the time of referral for thymus transplantation, including the number of deaths before

transfer for corrective treatment.

*Infections: cytomegalovirus (n 5 2), parainfluenza virus type 3 (n 5 1).

�Adenovirus (n 5 3), parainfluenza virus type 3 (n 5 1), rotavirus (n 5 1), cytomegalovirus (n 5 6), astrovirus (n 5 1), and EBV (n 5 1 in addition to cytomegalovirus).
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Clinical implications: NBS facilitates early diagnosis of congen-

ital athymia and timely treatment before patients develop com-

plications. Treatment at a younger age is associated with

quicker immune reconstitution thanks to earlier thymopoiesis

and increase in T-cell counts after thymus transplantation.
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